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TH E FREEPOR'l' DEBATE
Thi• number of Lincoln Lore is published in honor of !be Lincoln-Douglas debate anniven~ary which will oo
celebrated at ~·reeporl, lllinois, Auguat twenty-seventh. On this occasion an heroic bronz,e statue of Abraham Lincoln will oo prC8ented to the
city of l'Yeeport by one of its leading
citizens, W. T. Rawleigh.
One of the objectives of the group
•ponsoring the dedicatory program,
as announced in a bulleUn is uto re~
capture the atmosphere of 1858."
The subject mutter of this broadside
is compiled with this idea in view.
As many rcude•·s of Lincoln Lore w ill
be in attendance at the exercises, it
is hoped !hut \he incidents recalled by
these columns will m~sist them in carrying with them to Freeport the atmosphe•·e of thi• CJ>OChal debate.

WEATHE«
During the c.-arl)' murninb it wa$
chilly, cloudy, and lowering. Changeable winds and O\.'"l-4Sional sunshme
continued throughout the forenoon.
At noon the weather settled dismallr
colt! and 4amp nnU oU coutinue\1
throughout the day. It did not rain,
however.

ARRI VALS
Douglas nnivcd itt l1'rocport Thurs.
dny evening und, n.ccordtng t.o one
press report, i'wns met by a vast muJ.
tit.ude oi persona
a grand
salute was th·ed . . . thousands
of pel"llona ftoeked from the hotels and
all parts of the city . . . a procession was tormtd und with not less
than one thousand torches, music, the
chec..,. o! the t>coplc, and the thunders of the cannon. Judge Douglas
\\"as e::Jeortcd to the Brew~ler House."
(.;ommenting on thi.s report, another
l:Otre:spondent said, .. A arun squad
tired olf their piece some hal! a dozen
time~, becau ..e th<!)' were paid for so
doing. . . . The greatest number
uf persuno did not exceed eight hundt-ed to one thousund at any time that
night. . . . The tproccasion,' counting loafers nnd boys, did not numher
two hundred ond llfly persons, and of
th11t number by actuul count, only
se\•cnt.y.fum· eau·ricd torches/'
uLincoln ar1•ivec.l on an extra train
from the aouth nnd was welcomed at
the depot by nn immense assemblage
ot Republicans. He was saluted by
the firing of cnnnona and escorted by
a large proce•aion headed by a band
of music, with banners. to the Brew·

•ter Hou.e. All the way along the
route of procession he was received
with unbounded enthusium." The
roregoing is the reaction of one re·
r~o•·ter \\ host.• o~cr\•nt•ons differed
:.omewha.. from this correspondent's
"c:count or Lincoln's t·eception: "Lin~
co1n nnh·cd in town this morning and
his )JOJiticnl (ricndd all around have
pa l'aded their st1•cngth, having at that
the benNII of n il the delegations,
Uemocrnt nnd Abolition, that came in.
Their cannon did us good service as
<:id that for Douglas, it was likely the
:;.nme piec:l', but they could not come
the torches, nor could the)• make the
,hecn~ wilich tho Black Republicans
~o much cuvel, rise above the yell or
a defeated pack of 'living dogs.' The
only flag they had an1ong them had
lost its color-It looked as though it
had ~n of a variety trailed in the
dust."

RECEPTI ON
The Brcwste•· House. at the time of
the dcbato, had been completed just
I'Cccnt ly, nncl ltolh cnndidntes were
taken to this hostelry upon their nr•·ivul. The rnct that it still stand~ in
Freep~•·t wil l cont•·ibute, more than
any oth('t' on<.' thing, to the atmosphere uf 1858. HN·e both Lincoln and
Uougla,.; wt-1 c a·cccived hy the rec-ep·
tion comanittccs uf the t-wo parties.
Lincoln \OILS ro.·mally reeei\'ed into
Freeport by lion. Thomas J. Turner,
who delh·ered an address of welcome.
ll r. Lincoln :node " brief reoponse.
lle1·e al~u Lincoln nnd Douglas were
lllc.',l upon to gr<:et the arriving del·gati ns. "•hu d(•fllRmlt."tl their appf'ar.
UU.:t:.

UELIWATIONS

or

the many rJ·uups which came to
J."reet>ort in o body four desc•·ve spedal mention. The bu·•·oll County delegation brought u band with them and
th~h·
banner announced "Carroll
County fo.- Abraluun Lincoln.'' They
all"ived as curly 88 nine o"cloek. By
ten o'clock the Bptcial trains began
to come in. 'l'hc one on which llr.
Lincoln trnvcled, including the delegates from Amboy. Dixon, and Polo,
consisted of twelve crowded cars. The
Galena •peeial contained eight cars,
1Ut. the train of sixt~n cars trans·
porting over n thousand persons
eolip•ed them all. It contained the
delegation from Rockford. Marengo,
nnd Belvidere.

A'M'ENDANCE
The local populatien attending the
debate, which was llPt>roximntely the
total JIO)>UIIIIiOn Of the town, has ooen
set nt, 7,000. 'l'hc number of visitors
hn. been placed nt 8,000, which would
gi\'c a conRcrvntivc estimate of the
total attendance of 16,000. This is
said to have been n third lnrger than
the number attcndini;C the Ottawa debat... In the mornmg '"the masses
blocked up every avenue of approach
to anywhere."

PRELIMI NARJES
Some of Lincoln"s followers learned
~hat D<>uglas waa to oo eocorted to
the place or speaking in n splendid
c.:arrtago, whereupon they secured an
old lashioned conestoga wagon drawn
by u team of Bix horses, t.he driver
nd1ng on uno ol the wheel horses.
Lincoln nnd some of the substantial
rarmors occupied this wagon, which
met with the approval of the masses.
Douglas decided to walk to tbe appointed place •·nthe1· thnn ride in the
aristocJ•atic vehicle which had been
provided.

PROGRAM

The debate ot ~'reeport, held in
(,oddard"s grvvc, was the second of
the seven scheduled debate.. The
Bon. Thomas J. Turner introduced
Lincoln and Col. James Mitchell pre;ented Douglas to the audience. The
debate began at two o'clock. Lincoln
spoke lin~! for one hour; Douglas replied to hint fo•· one hour tlnd n half,
and Lincoln concluded with a rejoinder of hnlf an hour's dut·ntion.

DEJ>OR'J'MENT

'l'he rcp•~co)ont.ntives ol the press
made much ove•· the alleged platform
deportment of each of the two candidates "hile the other was speaking.
Lincoln is represented aa being very
uneasy; --He could not sit still, nor
would his limbs •uatain him while
standing. Ue was ahh,ering, quaking,
trembling and his agony during the
last filt'-'Cn minuwa of Judge Douglas'
speech wo.s poaitivcly painful to the
crU\\d who \\ itnesscd hi.s behavior."
On the other hand, U\....:orJing to one
1Jregs dittp~Hc:h, .. During the whole of
Mr. Liuculn'» optming speech at the
discussion on t>•·ldny last, Mr. DougIns sat nca1· him smuking n cigar and
pufl\ng out it<! fumes for the benefit
of the speaker and the lad ies who
were 60 unfo•·tunntc us to be in the
immediate vicinity uf this 'Shortboy
Senator'."

MEMORI ALS
At the tonwr of North St.aw Avenue and ~:ast Douglas Street is a
b1-onze tabltt on a slab o! stone bearing the followinr inscriptions: "\Vith·
in this block waa held the second joint
debate in the senatorial contest between Abt·aham Lincoln nnd SU.pben
A. Douglas Au~ru•~ 27, 1868-'1 am
no~ for the diuolution of the Union
under uny c:in:umttancea.' Douglas·This gove1·nmenL cannot endure per·
manently hair slave and hal! free.'
Lincoln E•·ected by tho Freeport
Womnn's Club l002-Dedieated by
President Roosevelt Juuc 3, 1903."
At the ent.-unce of Taylor Park, not
fnr from whea·e the mcmornbJe debate
<>ecur•·ed, there will be unveiled at the
fo1·thcoming celobrution the heroic
~•·onze Lincoln by Leonard Crunelle.
It is the first st.a\uc of Lincoln to oo
erected in any ot the seven cities
where his debates with Douglas were
held.

